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chance came uj and. heard the remarkwluchj onstitutea the-- contempt.
.:. hja aniairt vhumbly'; expresses his'ce- -'grefc thM'he? permitted himself ? to makeUje remark, "fend decaarea that toe did doin.igncuncrof the law. and he,

as he can. amv ur
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.uwt causes an Arrest

fop Contempt.
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; V : t uufie .jrurueu .oruerea tne answersensational incident of theffiled d would 'take no

J water- - from their boat but. the sei: waik
down to about' 250 "miles per day, the ,

Peking could make ;8ome' 30a; thoohV
had to , waiffof us. : A few.days after';
they; caught ua rour eurgeon v thought f;i:
he' had unearthed a. new rasa tif amnllxl
Pox. The surseon o, the PeW--s oamA
over, anaon examination found that i

was not. In the meantime our en
gines had --stopped several times for ref
pairs, almost every, day for a while one

the boilers would rive ' out .'and? oujk4
speed-b- e lowered, the pumps weigetp'
wig wchaw uuu . ti .si we viii

- wn me axtemoon or. uie Cji,

the boat came to a standstill, the Pek
ing being oome ten miles ahead of us

A SIGNAL OP" DISTRESS .

Our whistle gave a long and loud blast
Anil n. vpnr piirlnna fl o'tr nrnn mn rHr rn
the foremast of our bo-a-t which was im
mediately answered by several signal
flags on the Peking andvby her furn
ing suddenly, and making straight "for

and hardly before she hbd turned,
great clouds of black smoke- - were pour
ing out from her two stacks, which
showed us that she was coming with
all the speed she could command. We
were' drifting hopelessly on ja heavy
sea. I think the grandest siglit I ever
saw. was that boat ploughing through
the heavy seas, making straight for us)
with great clouds of black smoke pour-
ing .from her, and the boat fairly cov-4- '
ered with thirteen hundred men, ' all
anxious to see and learn what, ailed us

They were more anxious and alarmed,
than we were scared. We could not
learn for some time what was the mat
ter with our boat, except that there
was much water in the hold. We soon
saw that the Peking would not ,

that is after an officer from
our boat had gone oyer to the PekinsT--

and informed him of our conditions We
fired up again and started off at a very)
slow rate. It seemed" that .something;!
like thirty 'tons of water had very sud
denly appeared in the fire and engine J
rooms, in fact so mucn tnat xne engines
had to be stopped, and It was still com'
ing in at a very rapid rate, and
had not been stopped ft would" have 1 10
soon put out the flres some ot which, it l ed
had done, and would , not nave - been
very long in filling - xne Txrax ;
that reason1 the distress signal was put
up for the Pekihg to return aa ,f3t--
possible. The Captain, saJdii- - ona
tirrie" lie, thought we would all; Jiavo-t- o

make, the rest of the voyage "foni the
Peking, They, said tnat one 01 tne sea; of

I oaay we are maKing
especially low prices on

A y

all cut pieces of

RIBBONS
AND

TABLE

LINENS.
fvJDur object is to. save

m(asunng and re.roll- -

f. We can safely

guarantee a saving ot

25 .to 30 per cent.

pose" or toteaiitwfl t folate any rule orSSSwuiueutw ne acuon or toe count,' and itwould be impoasibdie for &im to, do so,
because jPor years he has known and .
spected ana admired the Court and stillhas for him the kindest feeling of re-
spect and admdlratftjJv

(Signed-J- . M..McGOWAN. .

mv me viauer uaul later in toe
day Mr. Beluamy, representing Mr.

give bond but this the Court refused,
and ordered that the TTnitM) ssit "M--

r

htffP r McGowan in his custody.
but did nbt'eommit (htm to JaiL LaterJudge Purneil released McGowan on his

promise to report Monday v when - the
Judge wil decide the contempt case. x

R. M.

THREE BOiS DROVtltD

III A POIID HEAR RALEIGH

Sank Beneath the Ice While Skating
. Sons of Prominent Citizens -

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 5. Early this

morning Edwin Lee, Charles Hinton
and Mial Williamson, ages 13, 14, and
2 .years respectively, sons of promi-
nent citizens of Raleigh, started out
hunting and tonight the sad news
comes from Hinton's pond, eight miles
east of Raleigh, that all three M tht
boys were drowned there this after
noon while skating.

Young Williamson was a son of
Capt. Williamson, county treasurer.

At 11 o'clock tonight the oodles had
not been recovered. . -

TO SURVEY THE ROU IE .

OF ISTHMIAN CANAL

The Walker Commissioxi Bailed Yes
' '

. JA';i '' .
terday lor Greytowh.

Washingtonr' Jal'. 6.-T- he Walker
commission-sai- l c today , for "Greyton.

mi

' . .

capt. mi
Urged to, Restore NavaU
Officers to Former

Grades. ; ;

4'

Clark Lost Two Nnmbers byy
These Advancements.

"

Notwithstanding Nob e Workv of Hi.
Ship at Santiago.

Secretary long's Plan to" Settle Saxnp
son-Schi- ey; Contfoyersy. , i

PASSAGE-O- F THE TWO BILLS IN-- ,

troijuceiin The last cqn--
gress providing for1 medals
AND INCREASED PAT INSTEAD' "

OF PROMOTION SUGGESTED.
CLARK -

Washington,;;Jan. 6. Secretary Long
has prepared' 4. joint note to the senate
and, house committees about naval af
fairs, advocating a line of actjonvvhich 1

Is intended to effect a settlement of
that phase of what is known as N the
Sampson-Schle- y controversy,- - whlcn :

involves the prom-otio- of other officers. '
The secretary suggests as a means of -

adjusting the deadlock in the senate
over the reward of nominations, that
two bills, which were introduced In the
utsi congress, De passea oy xnis ses-
sion. -

.

One of these : substitutes medals and :

increasd pay, iLplace of the present
system of rewarding the officersvby pro- - '

inoUon or;hujpfteiical advancement r The
other bill, which was reintroduced with r

the present session. and which has al-- ,

ready been passed In the senate, pro-
vides" for the restoration to their for-- ,
mer places, ' in theiri respective grades.
officers wbo werijumpea py oipcers

'fTlaarriarattad' partlettlarly
to do justice to Captain Clarke of the
Ogon, who - despite i the ;t niagmin-cenYrt-'.in- a-

'sipayaditiiBet.
tie of"Santiago,4 actually losttwo num-
bers, through the. advancement v over
him of two of Dewfeya captains ;

BRYAN TO BE HOfillHATED --

WITHOUT A BALLOT

Opinion One TJemocraipposition to

Eree 8ilver. . : - ;

New York, Jan. 6 .The democratic,',
national convention, will be 'sojtoan. :

mousiy, and enthusiastically 'lor Bryan
that he will be nominated probablyiy

'
-

acclamation, and without a Twllot.
Elliot Danforth said today; V r:, .

."I find thatt there , is among leading-'- '
democrats of the- - country a diispojitton 1

v

to get toother before the national con- -,

veiition meets; and after. a, full dlacc-visi- on

of the- entire ; situation to 'decide;
what Isue; shall be made prominent' In j
th Tiifl.tfomiw and thes campaign. Many
party leaders are convmcea inai ..

tr nnlnaee of.silver at a ratio of 18 to
L ahould notrbe a feature o&4pe pwr

vaaves jiaa peer B4ojvmfttne cause
ltnar tne zorce or tne water HHfiqourt anuso tnar very uncompjiinen
bad prevented itsinjr aosed,Qr some Ua rem the'l'"171carlL)Bn:v.e'iirar. mall stoim.LtftiitttXwbtJf . that-wa- ri JliexsUiudge noVthl ,at Mantifeilwy. -: 51JPattQri

1

- v , i
Jirftl-Sllfl-ll f!s4RP r

;

Statement Of the Prisoner Before fh? 1

Court.

Judge purneil Overheard Uuncompli--
mentaryEeaiarks the Street. .

THE COUNTERFEITING CASE OF
THB TOUNG WILMINGTON LAW-TE- R

THE LEADING TOPIC OF
CONVERSATION IN HOTEL LOB-

BIES ANfc ELSEWHERE.

WAGNER

Gazette Bureau,
Xarboro House,
Raleigh, Jan. 6.

The Marshall counterfeiting case is
Still pending in the United States court
here. There is a large delegation here
from Wilmington Interested In the ea.s
and It is the leading topic of conersa--
tlon In the hotel lobbies and' on the
Btreets . Judge Charles R. Purneil en-
tered the court room, this morning at

:.30 o'clock ; court . having been delay--
half an hour on account of .the sick

ness of one of the jurors,, and after
Tnitefl States Marshall Dockery called
the court to order Judge Purneil made
the--" following tatement to the" court:

Gentlemen: Ifeel it my duty to call
the court's jattentiqn to an attempt I

that Is now "being vjnade oii the. streets 1

this, city to manufacture publicopin- -

itWatKUiilpCm
streets la$;$gS$
complimentary remarks wmca were
directed at-th- is court and eyidently.
Intended to influence the, Judge, in the
defendant's ;'behlalf'And-Citn- : ..' this
morning asJljwes coming oAjny .'res-
idence' td "this court I iieardCem by
a gentleman wno knew m wei ,wnicn
remarks were no doubt inade to lnfii- -'

ence the action of this court or even
as "a threat to the Judge, and I have
issued a bench warrant for this, man
for contempt of court and ask' that it
now be returned. , i' ; ..

VI'wlsh to state I do not believe the
attorneys for the defence are In 'any
war, responsible for ese.'refiarks. I
regret that such an . attempi should
have .been made . It Is believed- - by
epme that remarks are" made at times:,
to, influence the court and' a. man no
matter bow - strong he be is liable., to be
tnlluenced one way or another ." In my
case' ff T? am to be infiuenced one way it
will. 1! Relieve; go againstlSe; defeha

i After Judge PurneM had , concluded
his remarks one of the attorneys for the
defense read to His Honor, tho" following
statement and asked that It be filed as
Wn MeQotsQw'a answer to the charge of

,
t

oontempi .Of court: . , - -
rin. the:-matte- r of James M McGowan
.arrestci' cti a warrant charged with
contempt, James M MoGowan, being
firat duly sworn, in answer to the Oharg
trur-ait- m wiflw contemot.' ay:- - that on-- 1

watf standing onr FayetteVlIIe street in

J.' TTWatt,iand in courseof icowvearsa-tiotfth- e

triar of A; J? 'Marshall nov
pending. In the United States 1' district
Court was mentioned, and affiant said to-Mr- :

Witt , that in his opinion- the ptoaei
cuoi ;wa malicious "'and resta of a
coiirracy against Marshall; that dur-
ing the coorversdftton Judge T. R. Pur-neH'ca- nle

Uff and heard said opinion
affiant; tbat affiant meant no contempt
to Judge" Purneil mor did affiant1 allude
in any way w lu.wui 1. w mv
the. oourt-i- n antsr .way: amamt was nw

that it.wa, ., atempt urt
to express any , opinion oa a .xyenam
matter f.vi the court . in thepresence ot
the Judge and to Its ,cae the optndon

.i '

s v ; . ; . ' v?nJj; .i
A MOTHER IS VERY PARTICULAR;

4.. t- -

Capi. John A Wagner's Ac-cq- unt

of the Terrible Trip lit

bftbe?IVIanuense. of

i

A mMA n-A.- Oi H.,ciOL llUtr yocttU OturY Ul - JLlUSW;

Intense Interest.

tiOW the PlUCky Work Ot the Sailors

Saved the Ship.

I us
Disabled and Helpleii Amid Easing

Stormi.

THE BOTS SANG 'HOME SWEET
HOME WHEN THE? DES'JEND- -

. EDJTO THE STEAME1V3 HOLp TO

FACE PERILS WORSE THAN
WAR HORRORS O? THE STOKE

HOLE DESCRIPTION OF A VOL-

CANO AT SEA.

The following letter was written by
Captain John A. Wagner, Thirty-fir- st

TJ, S. I., on board the transport Mac-uens- e,

under date of November J 2,
mailed at Manila oh his arrival there
and received in this city few days
ago:

We will soon be at jour, long jour-
ney's end, will possibly reach Manila
Sunday. We are t nbvr about eight
hundred miles away. Our experience
has been rather varied and sometimes
raxner exciting nave naa almost ev-
erything happen , to cause us to re--

member our trip for a very long time!
Ton know long ocean voyages get. tha
name of being rather monotonous, and
too much of the sameness : every day .
Well our trip has hot beea' quite" that
way We have gone .through; "experi

Iences of all sorta- - of accidents and - at
one. time "for? at few minutest" dirt ,mrti I

kiirow1 th'athalrave littieJ'sh(?iwo'ut3
ever reach ber dejrattan-- - i thin
3?very piecft ot. jnautneryjthe boat
JErajb aL.one.czne :;r janotheriibeen "ottt
of order.ff - : . I

We have hada flne"iwrf.fn IpAvIhe
Itdbplnlu srtjie Veather ieas also been

he except for heavir rolling, which is
not-very- ; pleasant to the sea-sic-k ones..
To. begin with I will start with tJie
first nlght-fou- t - ofHonoluTm: the--elec- -

trtc dynamos w.ere burned outand "con
sequently we: had to resign nuvsev$s
to candles, which ate very, inccoyent-- .
ent on: a boat, especially- - as they-ica-n-

not bemused a,t all in the men Quar-
ters: alao the fans 'were tun ;by'elec--;
triclty. and as he sea has been,' very
heavy, ; enough to ' prevent the r. port"
boles being opened, the;men.iCoUld:get
no air and jhave been compelled: to

'sleep on deck, , ... .

We left Honolulu alone, onr cOmpanr
fonS having sailed . 24 liours ahead of
us. We were , delayed to repair rur
water condenser, and other machinery,
and the Peking was not ready to sail
till :the .next day. Well we tfaUed All
right, except .our 4tghta, for .tour days,
when our water condenser became ide-fectl- ve

again, and could not condense as
nvneh ater as we could use, --and what

--water-ft- did .make.hiad a. slight ; salty
taste, although it could be used just a
WttleMnsipld. : ;

!3?HBJ2ATBNED WATER 'FAtMIffE
jThe fifth day or night " the. ipeSink
aughtup tod j)assed at &bou ;tips.'

ehe srandei'! tbant J ever saw a vesse!,:
except one other. tlme;iaw,her,,which;

aiid:thene
after day' light, both ships stopped. Our

and .sthe. first; officer rowed over. The
eklngljaecldedo jstay-wftl- v us'-a- s our

machinery was not safe and as we were
threatened with water famine, very,

fsoon the ice plant Qt so it? could not
keep the cold storage. coI4 and could
not freeze us any more ice, so we had
to drink very warm- - water We had 75

cases of Apolinaris water, SO barrels I

of ginger ale and I think .100 parrels of v

beer. and '.about' same t of' soaa-po- p,

which were being abipped..,to.:i;.3(aaila
and which;.we- - had placed in coldrstor- -
age ror use, ana now 11 is au gone, ex-
cept -- a little "of" the sodapop.'
bought tne stun irom.tne vjv ja. na
sold it to .the.5 men .yncanteen. checKl--

' -

. i

ISFor4ifleiit
. Fcrnisneg aDa ,
riTntTjTOisIiecL.

4..

I

ttUi , 131. veuu. -

A. - . . - 4

- vT' Zt Patton Avenue. . ; t
!

f

Danforth ia convinced: thatthe New.; v.
Tork dtelegatiott. will: be for, Bryan.

SEVEN PRISONERS :.

in CUBA RELEASED

...j

Were Serving Exeesfive Tenai Por

HORRORS OF THE TOJEJ HOLfef f
s7To return to our leavinajaojaolulii,

to 'explain our misinaps, --
it-Is necessary

to iaaythat several of our cre
among the .deserters1 wre

mostr o the stpkers ancL-Jsoinei the
firenaen. They had.tdld some, of- - our
men ', that they did not like, the boat
so In order to get out we ha'dV got-

ten firemen and stokers- - Trora the
Baltimore t . The . machinery, being
in sucjh a jBhape that .several Jpf them
got; ? "burnt; and scalded, rWelU
When the; crisis came,; several . bollerf
were but, men were worke.t oV thC
pumps refused to work and all ; that
water iii the. engine and fire room.-- -

--To "give you a slight idea of "the hor-rd- rs

:of working down ther, T. suppose
qjfou hae roat of the intensj heat, and
t.atd work tliat a stoke. anlL lfemfn
Se througiv. In this case, it --was
worse thap aUv:yoi,hiv rtslr much
worse than any that nas bri "published
yet To get Our tub on to Manila It was
necessary to detail one company' each
24 hours to run the boat, tor that . is
wnat we have been doing. The first
night we had 50 men bailing.. water.
.The water was about a foat r deep' in
the fire room and; was heated! by the
fires until ft was "almost'' Unearable.
Idy initiation inthebowelsf 6t the
boU was somewhjrtLliksIput on

old nair of P4mmas, stance 1 down,
the iron ladder, .wfekh. waa hoUenough
to le uncomftfrtJiloitself v' he mtfnse.
heat and steam were blinding and vhe
noise aiid rattle-o- f the mashMiery was

about thirty
feet into the. hold; when i'l -- sot about
halt! way down, just passing the great
piston, which la some ten; feet In di- -
meter, ana the piston rod is some .12

Iftches;, (that tor give yoU.some. Idea of
the size of the engines) . V WelHust;as
l was going,, down it I got. a splash, of
hot, grease; going down, to .thensttom,
where -- everything' was hot;. and greasy

n j-- fv
veraVtu, toTy-a-i"to or

fAPt nnd fls l walked t back, holding
tight to the hot railing;? the big driyftr
came over and struck-ydow- n into the
"water, throwing barrels of dirty ifalt
Ur&m 11 ttoi. fho rnrtm r this snray is
thtown several times a minute,, at
every revolution.
s v

. W.T pfSflTTTON
J-- ".v- - -- - - I. Going pastxnat, introugn idoor

saw a. big shower of scalding hot water
and steam, falling ffom about '5a feet
above; ' this" water vwas --coming from
a large tank; in-- the top, the engjlne

m ta-'us- ed to condense .salt

Comnua4,'o!ih4r4pagehi
LEPERS l?f HtjlAla TO BE CUAKDEO'

Mksf Francisco"Jai V -- Thrae dnlcers
'tend" eight marfnea salledtfor:lluam:to- -
rdayf 6n,th naval- - transportScindla, in
accordanice with the recommendatiQUS:
of 'CubV;RrchardP 5 Leary theOT--
eijrior oftne',teland;vthatht commahd

;shotald"be augmented.. The aldition s
;4nt'topreyejit the" a"peadIrig-,- Icjir

-

iAILCHS LEAVE FOR CAML.
San Francisco;'- - Jan, : 8. The , Naval t

transport Sclndia sailed .today for rMa--
niia. ne "carries a iarge numoer mo. t

;uavalofficers; bluejackets and .marines

finth.Panitoa'rout The -

cpmmjlsslott Jbas now; in the field-(t- n j
surveying, parties . The ... commissioners
estimate that- - it '.will take about ajyear
for them to complete all their woritand
make their report. '

--
: :

. Rear Admiral Walker " and' other
members of the isthmian ' canal com.
missionv go. direct to Greytown,- - Tbe
commission . is organized into three
committees, with Walker at chairman,
ex-offi- cio Of each.: "Each committee
is? expected to make a perbonal ; jnves-tigatio- in

oi the routes to which it has
been assigned. Walker snid before ho
sailed: :'W2 will, sail : to Greytown,
where we e: ject to arrive two
weeks.. Cm next move '

wMl be toln;
spect the route across Nicaragua, and
the-work- . being done there' by the ex-
ploring englrcering parties. We haij
take a ship --to Panama when we have
feaehed t'a! Fccific coast; thsa we In?
tend! to go ovjr tlje Pantma route
tboroilgniy.

FOB ENGLAND'S WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

Lcirdori, Tan. 6.--T- h5 Pueen has
'commanded the Archbishop of Canter--
ikt-b-- nrAor ei mlleetkm. of oontribu- -

1 ... -

tiotife ih. behalf of sick and wounaea
soKierS who htave teen Kill a im jsouxn
JsiricaV tThe collection will be made in
all the churches- -

: of the .Estamisnea
rthoirrih of Encrland and' Wales, tomor- -

Grant's Digestive uorpiai lyf--

pepsia Indigestion and Constipation.
PriceBOc at Grant's i

r-
-

Want AdaOne cent a word.

ON THE SQUARE.

Agency

9 "R0CKBR00K FARM"

GREAT.1ERY BUTTER.
ft-

-

FRESH

" coco'
' S

nmuvchatel;;
phhjldelphia cream,

Ia ?:-'FTJ-LL CREAM,

MacLAREN'S. IMPERIAL, 2.
- PARMASAN, ru. .

St:?? SAP SAGO,

V.

pl
CLAREnCESAVJYEn H

&
Successor tb.fWJF. .SnMen

;6 NORfk'COTjkT SQUARE. &
S.:

ieISIWI$"lI4ICICIIiv3Iil

1

ft fMt
s

JAN D PACKS!
, treatment foi'

--tiEnvous, iiaijpMA!Jic od
PISEABS. . .

Speclkk
TBTURH 'BBANpT-'Z-HASSAG- B' FOjj

FEMALE DISEASES ; . ALSO '

massage
.

;;.,.;

PROF. EDWIN GRUTIER,
--iGjaduate CJhenmitz College; vJtennjafty,

. Formerly with.Oakland BCeights.
" "Sanftajrium.) "

t5 S. MAIN ST. TtBLEPHON WHome r Office Treatment. '

Office "houiB, 11 a. m. to l.-j.'D- 2 to

TRANSPORTS WILL UOT .

STOP AT HPHOUILQ

Bubonic Plague Causes This Qjxaraa- -

tine Regulations For Philippiiiei--;'
Washington, Jon. 6. Owing to the'

prevalence of the bTibonjc " plague ilji"

Quartermaster General Ludington to
Majot;.IiOnrthe sdpeWntendeat of the
transpoTt cervice at Ban 'FYancirco. Cl- -
Tecting that thet transport leaving for.
Manila shall make no stops at Honolulu 4
but continue on to Nagasaki . "

An executive order issued by the
president, extending 'the marine hos-
pital quarantine regulations over the
Islands of the ... Philippine group, . has'
been promulgated by the war depart-
ment. The chief quarantine officer of
the island is tobe stationed at Manila
and not more, than three hundred thou- -,

eand dollars . froan'k the receipts of the
, Islaii'd are: to be expended by vhim for

r ftttarantlne pxirposes. All vessels leav-
ing Philippine ports for the United

' States, are required to take out bills
of health, showing compliance with the
marine hospital regulations. Quaran
tine officers are to have authority over
vessels arriving at Philippine ports.
4 ''PLYnOUTCHURCH ANNIVERSARY. - J

. Brooklyn,'. Jan.. The jubilee annl
jversaryJof the dedication of Plirnioutt'
church' will ibe celebrated by special
cervices tomdrrow(riight. Thomas G
Sheorman,wUl ,gtvpthe story "of tHe

reat tevival' In.' the 'church in 1C56.
Mrsr rohnT.: Howard 1 will jcontribute

t come reminisceAses' ana part ; ta.e
9 'dedication sermon .will "be read bvMri

Hlnrichs. Mr. Day, who was "present
'

,
' at the dedication by1 ,1 .Henry Ward
"fieecher: nrtll jpireslde on;Bundlayc even- - J

.... it" 7"-- 5

'"In .wlnter4.on5d--!na- ; ummersr parch
Jn:heatl":nse. CamPhttrEne, tcr ciapped
tianda and ace tan,1 sua. burn .e'tc:.25c
all druggists.- -

' " Mna'FRi tTarbr'saysf CamphorlMe
y --Is notonry good for chapped hands but

for bums 'and : inflamed surfaces' ateo
v

- My , husband . would have i been - badly
' burned -- the other day had I. not used
'CampGtorTine quickly and freely"--'

; 'I Hinox Oflenjes V"-- ?'

Havana, JanV'8.-:- A part of the
port of the prison commission, appoint
ed by Oeneral Wood has been.submlt-- 7
ted. It has resulted in the pardon of
seven prisoners who 'were serving-ex- - ; - .j.

-

vaA o ftaiiors : of Cienfuegos - re,' .

nr t imiibp capital out of the death .

of the Cuban negro. General Gilt the ;

hand of the police. They.haye-Issue- d y -

an appeal, declaring that tne uegw .

have been discriminated against 4n.W:,
distribution of offices, ana mi y
ceiving tneir. rngnw. "' ii'propose to investigate the death of GuV, - .

" ' '-

cuw6 oiiwe -to force $o5day ill ;
'Chicago,-Jan- , 9H&M9Sto-j:- &

ganiz'ation of retail , clerks will begw . - -- ,
on merchants who'keep them at wortt ; .,v
Sundays. The organization toas a mem---, ;r; ,

bership of 60W,vwhicn wltthe.BTmBa-- ; vr
tny,bf nearly teir elassea. of. people wUl -
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